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OCYPTERI DiJ.

Ocjyp/eîa sigenaI4bennis, ,. is probably ('cyftteya euc/zdnor, Wlk.
XANTHOINELANA, nov. genus, v. d. W.

This genus must be very sirnilar to Ocyj5/era, differing only by the
curved, flot angulated, fourth vein, and the shortly petiolate apical celi,
wvitli the petiole ending at the wing's tilp. Th'is name is also preoccupied
(Xanthonielon, MatMoll., 180c), and may be changed to XýýANTIIOME-

LAN(>DES. Six species are described, from 43/2 to 7ý/2 nim. long. ihey
are :-Xantiomelanodes ar-ticula/a, 01 ; X. i-ibiciinda, & (?); X. dorýsalis,

X.K tr-,,onalis, ;X. gr-acde1ta, ;and X. anceps, S

PHANUMDE.

CLINOGASTER, nJov genus, v. d. W.
This genus must bear a striking resemblance to Leieyda, differing

alnîost wholly iii the short petiolate, instead of open, apical celi, and in
the fourth vein being bent at an angle. Lt belongs apparently in the
Ocy1»tcride, however, and not in the Phianiide, as indic.-ted by the
elongate and incurvate abdomien.

Gliioas/er- notabilis, g', type of the genus, must be very similar iii
size and appearance to Jiemyda auriata.
PENTHOSIA, nov. genus, v. d. WV.

This genus is erected by Mr. van der Wulp for Scopoliaz satanica,
1Pigot (Anmi. Soc. E nt. Fr., 1888, P. 254). Mr. van der Wulp lias been
kind enough to send me a specimen of this species, labelled: " Omilteme,
Guerrero, 8,ooo ft. July. H. E. Smithi." Lt is a wvell.marked genus,
bearingr inuch structural resemblance to Ocyptera,. but differing at once in
its well-for-med palpi, and its intensely and evenly black colour. It
should, 1 think, also be included in the Ocypt/eride. Blothi this genus and
Cliinog,,aster, exhibit a dloser relationship) with Ocyptera than do any of the
other Arnerican genera of Ocypteride, by virtue of their petiolate
apical cell.

To sum. up
The above .4 neiv genera appear ta be quite distinct and valid. The

species of T'iiojoda appear to 'Ce distinct fromn those previously
described. 'l'lie .1fyalomnyias, at least the niost of theni, are doubtless
valid species. This is flot to be wvondered at, sijîce the genus Zlyalomnyia
is rich iii forms. Lt is more rernarkable, however, that 4 new species of
ZKic/o,,boil sliotild turi up at this late day, and iii a single collection.
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